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Tenth Divisioni Court of the Cotinty of Huron,
vice E. Bosenberry, resigned.

Peel.

John Clendening, of Streetsville, to be
Bailiff of the Second Division Court of the
Count), of Peol, vice Robert Irwin, resigned.

Pvscoit andf kussell.

Francis Menard. of Clarence Creek, tu bie
BaiIiff of the T1eîîth Division Court of the
Unitedi Couinties of Prescott and Rusbell.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

INOLAN

CURRICULUM.

1. A (4raduate in the Faculty of Arts, in
any University iin Her Majasty's Dominions
enipowered to grant Buch Degrees, shal bie
entitled ta admission on the Books of the
Society aa a Studenit-at-lktw, upan conforrning
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre-
senting (ini person) to Convocation hisDiplamaa
or propor Certificate of hie liavitig received hie
Degree, without further exaizînition by the
Society.

2. A Studeut, of any University in the Pro-
Vixîce of Ontario, wl. shah; present (in person)
a Certiticate of having passed, wit.hin four
years of hie application, an examination in the
subjects î'rescribed in this Cuiciulumn for the
Student-at-law Examination, éhail bo entitled
to admission on the Books of the Society as a
Student-at-law, or paased as an Articled Clerk
a8 the case miay be), un conforming with clause
four of this Curriculum, without any further
examination by the Society.
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3. Every other Candidate for adissaion to
the Society as a Student-at-law, or tu be psamed
as an Articled Clerk, muet pis a atisfactory
examination ini the subjecta and book& pres.
cribed fur euch examination, and coiîfornî with
iclause fi -jr of thie Curriculum,

4. Every Candidate for admission as a
iStudeiit.at-law or Artîcled Clerk, shail file
with the Secretary, four weeke before the
Torni lu which hie intends to conie up, a Notice
(on prescribed farn), signed by al Bencher and
pay $1 fue ;and on or before the day of pres.
eotation or exaination file with the Seci etary
a petition and a presentatian signed by a Bar-
ristorfforims prescnibed), aîid pay prescribtid fee.

5. The Law Society Termis are as follows-
Hilary Terni, first Nlotday in February,

laxting two weeke.
Eneter Tern, third Mvoniday lu May, lastîng

three iveeka.
Trinity Turin, firet Monday iii Septeniber,

]satin- two weeks.
MlichaelmvsB Terni, third Monday ini Novem.

Iber, iasting thrce weeks.
6. The Primuary Examinations for StudenitB-

Iat-lawv and Articied Clerke9 iill begin on the
Ithird Tuesday before Hilary, Easter, Trmnity,
and Michaelmas Ternie.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Univer.
sitieR will present their Diplomas and Certifi-
cateF, ou the third Thursday before each, Terni
at il a.ni.

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
due notice for Eaater Terni, but have niot oh-
tained their Diplomias i time for presentation

othe prprdybei Terni, may, upo h
production of thieir Diplonias and the payment
of their feus, hoe admitted o,.. chu last 1'ueeday
in Julie of the saie year.

9. The Finît Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Tuesday liefore each Terni
at 9arn. Oral on the Wedneedayat 2 p.nx.

10. The Second Iitermediate Examination
will begin on the second Thunsday before eaoh
Termn at 9 a.rm. Oral on th e Friday at 2 p. m.

Il. The Solicitons' Examination will begin
on tlie Tuesday next hefore each Ternil at 0
a.ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 parn.

12. The Barristere' Exaniiîation will begin
on the Wednesday ne-xt before each Tertn at
9 a.m. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Articles and assigniments muet not b.
senit to the Secrotary of the Law Society, but
muet bu filed with the Registrar of the Quen'
Bench or Commun Pleas Divisions within thre
inonthia froni date of execution, the affidavit
attached to articles muet state date of execution,
otherwise terni of service will date from date
of fihing.ltsmo

14.~'l emo five years, or, in the cse
of Graduatés, of three years, under articles,
muet b. servedl before Certifleatea of Fltness
can b. granted.


